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“This is the message we have heard from him and declare to you: God is light; in him there is no darkness at 
all.” 1 John 1:5                                                                                                    
 

Dear praying friends, thank you for praying with us that we may walk in the light, and that 
many here in South Hiragishi and beyond would move from the darkness to the light. 
 

Encouragements and Challenges from June 
 

We praise the Lord for the various people who have heard the gospel here during June. We 
had 8 adult guests and 6 children at our outdoor service, some of them taking part in a ukulele 
accompaniment to one of the hymns. 
We had hoped for more, but are thrilled to have 4 people in evangelistic Bible study. Mrs. N 
continues with Bea; Mrs. S and Mrs. M are taking the course which I am running, and I’m doing 
the same course (we finally started – praise the Lord!) with Mr. T. Mrs. S has a lot of doubts, but 
all of them are engaging with the Word of the Lord. Would you pray that all four would come 
to know the Lord in the near future. 
Sian also meets semi-regularly with the same Mrs. M to play the ukulele together and for Sian to 
tell a Bible story, giving a Bible overview. Sian is thoroughly enjoying this and Mrs. M has been 
on the edge of her seat listening to the stories. 
Would you also pray for Mrs. S and Mr. K who have both indicated interest in Bible study but 
have not followed it through, and for Mrs. A, an English class attendee who mentioned she’d 
like to come on a Sunday but has not yet done so. 
I was also encouraged by a good gospel conversation with a staff member of a local café. 
 

We finally had some contact from long-absent members, the S. family; a very polite letter 
saying that due to other commitments, they will not be at church in the foreseeable future. 
Please pray for them and for us as we respond. 
A couple of church members are struggling with tiredness and low mood. 
 

Seth and John have also been particularly tired these last few weeks. 
 

Looking ahead to July and beyond 
We are very excited to have been invited to be involved in our local summer festival which takes 
place in the park almost directly opposite the church. In Japan it is very unusual for religious groups 
to be allowed to take part in this sort of thing. A lady on the committee for the festival has come 
along to a number of church events and the Lord has used her to open the door for us. On Sat 21st, 
some of us will volunteer at the food stalls in the park. We will also have our own stall selling cakes 
etc. outside the church, and have the church open for children to come in and do craft and play. 
Then on the Sunday, Sian and I will appear on the stage doing some storytelling. In a country where 
churches are distrusted, and where it’s often hard to meet people, this is a great opportunity for us 
to build relationships, and lower the barrier for people to come to us. Though we can’t have any 
upfront gospel content, we will have tracts available and be trying to chat to people about the 
Lord. Please pray for gospel fruit through this! 
 

We are very much looking forward to formally welcoming Mr. and Mrs. I as members. Mr. I has to 
work most Sundays until he retires next year, but Mrs. I is already fully involved in church life and they 
are both being a blessing to us all. 
 

A selection of July dates 
1st: Church prayer meeting, Sian does kids’ talk; 3rd,4th: English cafes; 8th: Induction of Mr. and 
Mrs. I as members; 10th,17th,24th: Evangelistic course; 11th-12th Pastors’ meeting (John); 13th: 
Ukulele (Sian); 14th,18th: Small groups; 17th: John at the library; 21st: Seth starts his summer 
holiday; 21st,22nd: Minami Hiragishi Summer Festival; 27th: Tracting at the station; 28th: Picture 
book club; 29th: Devotion training (How to read the Bible, John leads); 30th-Aug 19th: Holiday 

Preaching rota: 1st: Alaric (Phil 1:27-2:11); 8th: John (1 John 1:5-7); 15th: Pastor Yoshinaga (TBC); 
22nd: John (1 John 1:8-2:2, post service sharing and prayer); 29th: John (1 John 2:3-11) 
 

Please pray for us to have, and take, opportunities to share Christ, to love people sacrificially  
for our trust to daily be in the Lord. Please pray for our children as they turn 4 and 1 this month. 
Thank you for praying. Please let us know how we can be praying for you all.  


